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18 ITWELL WITH THEE? '< >

BY MRS. MARY t- ISIKCKIIKAP.

Pnrtid—perchanco we may meet no more;
Yet each Up in parting a gay smilo wore.
Wo shed no tear; we felt no griof;
©nr word* were cordial,frank and brief.
We parted, as even friends will part

©n Ufa's highway, or its crowded mart,
Who, with cheerful words and a kind good-bye,
CheoEC the separate paths where their duties

lie.
Tet oft in my dreams thy face I see,
And I ask. as I start from that reverie,
“Is it well with thee ? Is it well with thoe?"

Buay with pencil, pen or book,
©r,- with thoughtful eye and earnest look,
Meeting those daily earcs that come
To the poor man's hot and the rich man’s home:
-Musing in Nature's perfumed dells,
Happy where mirth or music dwells,
-When with careless jest the glad Upß part,
Or learß well up trom the wounded heart;
Mid the city’s roar; by thelonely sea,
Comes the same old question back to me:
“Is it well with thee? Is it Well with thee?”

©ft in those shrines man builds for prayer,
For the Great God-who roigneth everywhere,
1 sit with calm and quiet mien,
With heart attuned and with eye serene,
Listening to holy rite and prayer.
Feeling that peace and truth arc there;
When no woHdly vision dare Intrude
On thedepth of that mentalBolitude,
Upon my ear some werd will fall
Ol the final doom that is meant for all,
And faintly I ash, though fervently:
“Is it well with thee? Is it well with thee?”

Host thou remember onesummer day,
lire its beauty and freshness had passed away,
That we eat ’peath a thickly clustering vine,
And watcl ed with delight thesun's decline?
We were both too yonng to sigh at this;
©nr hopes setmtd endless, and life was bliss.
And music's breath, and the poet’s tone
Arid' the painter’s dreamwere onr theme alone.

’ By that friendship not wholly passed away,
Pure as th 6 light of that lovely day,
fiend token or message or sign to me,
“That ’tis well with thee—ay, well with thee.”

[Prom the Overland Monthly.]

THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMP,

BY F. B. IIAJtTE.

There was commotion in Roaring Camp*
It could not have been a fight, for in iSSO'
that was not novel enough to have called
together the entire settlement. The ditches
and claims were not only deserted, but “Tut-
tle’s” grocery had contributed its gamblers,
•who, it will be remembered,calmly continued
their game the day that French Pete and
Kanaka Joe shot each other to death over the
bar in the front room. The whole camp was
collected before a rude cabin on the outer
edge of the clearing. Conversation was car-
ried on in a low tone, but the name of a
woman was frequently repeated. It was a
name familiar enough in the camp: “Chero-
hee Sal.”

only afewrevolvers irate discharged; -for,
Trhether.owing to the rude surgery of too
camp, or some other reason, \Cnorokeo Sal
was sinking fast. • Withinan hour she bad
climbed, asitwere, that rugged road that led
to the stain, and bo passed out of Boaring
Camp, its sin and shame forever. I do not
think that the announcement disturbed them
much, except in speculation as to the fate of
the child. “Can he live now ?" was asked of
Stumpy. The answer was doubtful. The
only otherbeing of Cherokee Sal’s sex and
maternal condition in the settlement was an
ass. There wee some conjecture as to fitness,
but the experiment was tried. It was less
problematical than the ancient treatment of
Romulus and Remus, and apparently as suc-
cessful.

When these details were completed, which
exhausted an&ther hour, the door was
opened, and the anxious crowd, which had
already formed themselves into a queue, en-
tered in a single file. Beside the low bunk
or shelf, on which the figure of the mother
was starkly outlined below the blankets,
stood a pine table. On this a candle-box
was placed, and within it, swathed in
staring red flannel, lay the last arrival at
Roaring Camp. Beside the candle-box waß
placed a hat. Its use was soon indicated.
“Gentlemen,” said Stumpy, with a singular
mixture of authority and ex officio compla-
cency—“Gentlemen will please pass in at the
front door, round the table, and out at the
back door. Them as wishes to contribute
anything toward the orphan will find a hat
handy.” The first man entered with his hat
on; he uncovered, however, as he looked
abont him, and so, unconsciously, set an ex-
ample to the next. In such communities good
and bad actions are catching. As the pro-

filed in, comments were audible—

criticisms addressed, perhaps, rather to
Stumpy, in the character of showman: “Is
that him?" “mighty small specimen;” “hasn’t
mor’n got the color;" “ain’t bigger nor a
deringer.” The contributions were as char-
acteristic : A silver tobacco-box; a doubloon;
a navy revolver, silver mounted; a gold spe-
cimen; a very beautifully
handkerchief (from Oakhurst, the gambler);
a diamond a diamond ring (sug-
gested by the pin, with the remark from
the giyer that “he saw that pin and
went two diamonds better"); a slung-shot;
a Bible (contributor not detected); a golden
spur; a silver teaspoon (the initials, I regret
to soy, were not the giver’s); a pair of sur-
geon’s shears; a lancet; a Bank of England
note for £5; and about $2OO in loose gold and
silver coin. During these proceedings
Stumpy maintained a silence as impressive as
the dead on hiß left—a gravity as inscrutable
asthatof the newly-born on hisright. Only

'tmeincident occurred to break the monotony
of the curious procession. AsKentuck bent
over the candle-box half curiously, the child
turned, and, in a spasm of pain, caught at his
groping finger, and held it fast for a moment.
Kentuck looked foolish and embarrassed.
Something like a blush tried to assert itsell in
his weather -beaten cheek. “The d d lit-
tle cuss !’’ he said,as he extricated his finger,
with, perhaps,more tenderness and care than
he might have been deemed capable of show-
ing. He held that finger a little apart from
its fellows as he went out, and examined it
curiously. The examination provoked the
same original remark in regard to the child.
In fact, he seemed to enjoy repeating it.

Perhaps the less said of her the better. She >*jje rastled with my he remarked to
was a coarse, and, it is to be feared,I'a very TiptoD,bolding up the member, “The d d
emful woman. But at that time she was the mile cuss !"

only woman in Roaring Camp, and was just It waß four o 'c iock before the camp sought
then lying in sore extremity when she most repoße A light burnt in the cabin where
needed the ministration of her own sex. Dis- watcbcrs sat, for Stumpy did not go to bed
eolute, abandoned and irreclaimable, Bhe was niKht Nor did Kentuck. He drank
yet suffering a martyrdom—hard enough to Quite fr|eiy, and related with great gusto his
bear even-in the seclusion and sexual sympa- experience invariably ending with his
thy with which custom veils it—but now characteristic condemnation of the new
terrible in her loneliness. The primal curse conier It seemed to relievo him of any un
hadcome to her In Coat ouginal isolation, implication of sentiment, and Kentuck
which mußt have made the punishment of the ad the weaknesses of the nobler sex. When
first transgression so dreadful. It was, per- everybody else had gone to bed be walked
haps, part of tne expiation of her sin, that j dowp to the river and whistled, reflectingly.
at a moment when she most lacked her sex s | Then he walked up the gulch, past the cabin,
intuitive sympathy and care, she met only ; Bti n whistling with demonstrative unconcern,
the hajf-contemptuous faces of hernias- , At a large redwood tree he paused and re
online associates. Yet a few of the traced his steps, and again passed the cabiD.
spectators were, I think, touched by her suf jjaif way down to the river’s bank he again
ferings. Sandy Tipton thought it was “rough pauße d, and then returned and knocked at
©p Sal, and in the contemplation of her con- • door. It was opened by Stumpy. “How
dition, for a moment rose superior to the fact gol, B it?” said Kentuck, looking past Stumpy
that he had an ace and two bowers in his : foward the candle-box. “All serene,” re-
Ble
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, ~ ~, 1 plied Stumpy,- ‘Anything up ?” “Nothing."It will be seen, also, that the situation was rpjiele Was a pause—an embarrassing one—-
novel. Deaths were by no means uncom- mumpy still holding the door. TnenKen-
mon in Roaring Camp, but a birth was a lupk bad recourse to his finger, which he
new thing. People had been dismissed the held up to Stumpy. “Rastled with it—thecamp eflectively, finally, and with no posai d <f UMle CUBB he Baid, and retired.
bility of return, but this was the first time The next day Cherokee Sal had such rude
that anybody had been introduced ab mitio. 8 uUure Camp afforded. After
Hence the excitement.

.... her body had been committed to the hill side,“You go in there, Stumpy, said a promi- lhere wbb a formal meeting of the camp to
nent citizen known as Kentuck addressing di6CUSB what Bhould be done with her iniant.
one of the loungers. ln there, and see A resolution to adopt it was unanimous and
what you kin do. ion ve had experience in en tiiu6ißSttc. But an animated discussion in
them things. . . resard to the manner and feasibility ofpro-

Perhaps tnere was a fitness in the selection. idj for ita want B at once sprung up. it
Stumpy in other climes, had been the puta

WUB that the argument partook of
Uve head of two families; in fact, it was owing ol- lbuße flerce personalities with which
to some legal informality in these proceed -

dlB, USBionB were usually conducted at Roar-
ings ihat Roaring Camp-a city of refuge- , Camp . Tipton proposed that they shouldwas indebted to his company. The crowd Be£ d thechMto Red Dog-a distance of

and stumpy was wise f ffiilea_where female attention could be
l.° lte majorlly ’ d°?r procured. But the unlucky suggestion met

,^ e ax ‘cnJPore surgeon and mid- with fierce and unanimous opposition. Ita
o n l<Ulinne Cam P sat down outside, was evident that no plan which entailed part-

iTUe( ISBU(r , , tos from their new acquisition would lbr ar)n^!rZ/!o m
o,

Cr " K ’ U ' BlT,dred moment be entertained. “Besides,” said
a ? m

tbt' 6e WC^e aclY a t
, Tom Ryder, “them fellows at Red Dog would

were reckti Phy“ cX0
BWap il“d ring in Bomebudy 6)86 0n US’” A

To indication of their'past Wes and charac e, dlfcbc,“f
t
“ h°

ffB’y °« ,
9*?wSlEJXThe greatest scamp had a Raphael face, with val!fcd al Roarm e oa“p as olher plaC69
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a profusion of blond hair; Oakhurst, a gim : The introduction of a female nurse m the
bier, had the melancholy air and intellectual calrl P also met with objection. It was argued
abstraction of a Hamlet; the coolest aud tbat uo decent woman could be prevailed
most courageous man was scarcely over five to accePl fhe Roaring Camp as her homo,and
feet in height, with a soft voice and an era thc speaker urged that “they didn t want any
barrassed timid manner. The term “roughs' 1 mor(! °* lke other kind. This unkind aUu--
applied.to them wbb a distinction rather tuan s'ou defunct mother, hursh as it may
a definition. Perhaps in the minor details of seem, waß the first spasm ol propriety Lhe
fingers, toes, ears, etc., the camp may have fim a ymPtom of the camp s rogeneration.
been deficient, but these slight omissions did Stumpy advanced nothing. Perhaps he felt
not detract from their aggregate force. The a cenuin delicacy in lLteriering wnh the se
ettODgc&t oma bad but three fingers on his kclion ot a possible successor in oilice. But,
light hand; tbe best shot had but one eye. when questioned he averred stoutly that he

Such was the physical aspect of the men auc* — l^e mammal before alluded to
that were dispersed around the cabin. —could manage to rear the child. Inere
The camp lpy iD a triangular valley, between waß Bometbing original, independent aud he-
two hills and a river. The only outlet waß a roic about the plan, that pleased the camp,
steep trail over the summit of a hill that faced Stumpy was retained. Certain articles were
the cabin, now illuminated by the ruing sent for to Sacramento. “Mind, said the trea-
moon. The suffering woman might have surer, as he pressed a bag of g-dd-dual into
Been it from the rude bunk whereon she lay the expreseman’B baud, “the best that can bo
—seen it winding like a silver thread until it B?' lace, you know, and filigro work and
was lost in the BLars above. r 'Pe 11 u uosts !

Afire of withered pine boughs added soda- Strange lo say,the child thrived. Perhaps
bility to the gathering. By degrees the na- the invigorating climate of the mountain
tnral levity oi Roaring Camp returned. Bets camp waß compensation for maternal
were freely oflered aud taken regarding the deficiencies. Nature took the foundling to
result. Three to five that “Sal would get her broader breast. In that rare atmo-
through with ii;" even, that the child would sphere of the Sierra footrhillB—that air pun-
Burvive; side bets as to the sex and complex- gent with balsamic odor; that ethereal cor-
ion of the coming stranger. In the midst of dial, al once bracing and exhilaratiug, he
an excited discussion an exclamation came may have found iooa and nourishment, or a
from those nearest the door, and the camp subtle chemistry that transmuted asses’milk
Stopped to listen. Above the swaying and to hme and phosphorus. Stumpy inclined to
moaning of the pines, the swift rush of the the belief lhal it wbb the latter and good nurs-
river and the crackling of the fire, rose a mg. “Me and that ass,” he would say, “has

’ sharp querulous cry —a cry unlike anything been lather and mother to him! Don’t you,”
feard before in the camp. The pines stopped he would add, apostrophizing the helpless
moaning, the river ceased to rush, and the bundle before him, “never go back on us.”
fire to crackle. It seemed as if Nature had By the time he was a month old, the ne-

?> Stopped to listen too. ctssity of giving him a name became ap-
. i The camp rose to its feet ab one man I it

'

parent. He had generally been known as
WBB proposed to explode a barrel of gun- “the Kid," “Stumpy’s boy,” “the Oayote”—
powder, but, in consideration of the situation (an allusion to his vocal powers) —aud even
Ofthe mother, better counsels prevailed, and bv Kentuck’s endearing diminutive of “the

Od the long summer days The Luck was
usually carried to tue gulch, from whence the
golden Biore of ltoaring Camp was taken.
There, on a blanket spread over pine boughs,
he would lie while the men were working in
the ditches below. Latterly there was a
rude attempt to decorate this bower with
flowers and sweet-smelling shrubs, and Gen-
erally some one would bring him a cluster of
wild honeysuckles, azulias, or the panted
blossoms of Las Mariposas. The men had
suddenly awakened to the fact tha' there were
beauty and significance iu these trifles, which
they had so long trodden carelessly beneath
their feet. Afl ike of glittering mica, a frag-
ment of variegated quartz, a bright pebble
Irsm the bed of the creek, became beautiful
to eyes thus, cleared and strengthened, and
were invariably pul aside for “Tne Luck."
It was wonderful how many treasures the
woods and billsities yield that “would do for
Tomnly." Burrouuded by playthings such as
l ever ibild out of fairy-laud had before, it is
to be hoped that Tommy was content. He
appealed to be securely happy—albeit there
was so iulautiue gravity about him—a con-
templative light iu his round grey eyes that
sometimes worried Stumpy. He was always
tractable and quiet, and it is recorded that
once, having crept beyond his “corral"—a
hedge of teseallated pine boughs, which sur-
rounoed bis bed- -he dropped over the bankon
bis head in the soft earth, and remained with
his mottled legs in the air in that position for
at least Hvo minutes with unflinching gravity.
He was extricated without a murmur.
I hesitate to record the many other
instances of his sagacity, which rest,
unfortunately, upon the statements of preju-
diced friends. Some of them were not with-
out a tinge of superstition. “I crep up the
bank just dow," said Kentuck one day, in abreatiilesß slate of excitement, “and dern my
skin if he wasn’t a-tulking to a jay bird as
was a-sittin on his lap. There they was, just
as Iree and sociable as auything you please,
a jawin at each other just like two cherry-
bumß. ” Howbeit, whether creeping over the
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d—d little cues.” Bat these were felt* to be •’ »r*JS^SIvogae end unsatisfactory, and were at, last blmkmgaUhe leavea hlpJ, to him u|
dismissed underanother influence.; Gamblers ; squiTOlasehaltoea, raffle
and adyenturers are generally superstitious, b ara s ,
and Oakhurst one day<deelarM"that the- play fellow, ;Forhfin SheSrould’Jet
baby had brought “the luck1’ to Roaring 1 tween the leaves golden shafts of sunllgnt
Camp. It was ‘ cettain "that ol that fell just withm his masp; she would send
late they had been successful. : wandering breezes to visit him with the balm
“■Luck1' was the name ; agreed upon, with .j ofhay and resinous gumß; to him the tall

the prefix ofTommy for greater convenience, red-woods nodded familiarly and sleepily.
No allusion was made to the mother, andthe. i the bumble-bees buzzed, and the rooks cawed
father was unknown. “Its better,” said the a slumbrous accompaniment,
philosophical Oakhurst, “to take a fresh deal Such was the golden summer ot Roaring
all around. Call him Luck,' fcnd (Start him Camp. They were “flush times —and the
fair.” A day was accordingly set apart for Luck was with them. The claims had
the christening. What was meant by this yielded enormously. The camp was jealous
ceremony the reader may imagine, who has of its privileges and looked suspiciously
already gathered some idea of the reckless ;on strangers. No encouragement
irreverence of Roaring Camp. The master: was given to immigration, ana
of ceremonies was one “Boston,” a noted j to make their seolusion.more perfect, the land
wag, and the occasion seemed to promise the j on either side of the mountain wall that sur-
greatest facetiousness. This ingenious satirist ! rounded the camp, they duly pre-emoted.
had spent two days in preparing a burlesque This, and a reputation forsingular proficiency
of the church service, with pointed local al- ! with the revolver, kept the reserve of Roar-
lusions. The choir waß properly trained, 1 ing Camp inviolate. The expressman their
and Sandy Tipton was to stand godfather. ] only connecting link with the surrounding
But, after the procession had marched to the \ world —sometimes told wonderful stories ot
grove with musio and banners, and the child the camp. He would say: “They’ve a street
bad been deposited before a mock altar, up there in‘Roaring’that would lay over any
Stumpy stepped before the expectant crowd, street in Red Dog. They’ve got vines and
“Itain’t my style to spoil fun, boys,” said the flowers round

_

their houses, and they wash
little man, stoutly eyeing the faces around themselves twice a day. But they re mighty
him, “but it strikes me that rough on strangers, and they worship an
this thing ain’t exactly on the Ingin baby.”

.

squar. It’s playing it pretty low down With the prosperity of the camp came a
on this yer baby to ring in fun on him that he desire for further improvement. It was pro-
ain’t going to understand. And if there’B .posed t$ build a hotel in the following spring,
going to be any godfathers round, I'd like to and to invite one or two decent families to
see who’s got any better rights than me.” A reside there for the sake of “the Luck”—who
silence followed Stumpy’s speech. To the might perhaps profit by female companion-
credit of all humorists be it said, that the first ship. The sacrifice that this concession to
man to acknowledge its justice was the the sex cost these men, who were fiercely
satirist, thus estopped of his fun. “But,” skeptical in regard to its general virtue and
said Stumpy quickly, following up his advan- usefulness, can only be accounted for by their
tage, “we're here fora christening, and we’ll affection for Toftimy. A few still held out.
have it I proclaim you Thomas Luck, But' the resolve could not be carried into
according to the lawß of the United States effect for three months, and the minority
aDd the State of California—So help me God.” meekly yielded In the hope that something
It was the first time that the name of the might tuni up to prevent it. And it did.
Deity had been uttered aught but profanely The winter of’sl will long be remembered
in the camp. The form of christening was in the foot-hills. The snow lay deep on the
perhaps even more ludicrous than the satirist Sierras, and every mountain creek became a
had conceived, but strangely enough, nobody river, and every river a lake. Each gorge (
saw it and nobody laughed. “Tommy” was and gulch was transformed into a tumultuous
christened as seriously as ,he would have water-course that descended the hill-sides,
been under a Christian roof, and cried and tearing down giant trees and scattering its
was comforted in as orthodox fashion. drift and debris along the plain. Red Dog

. , .. ,
.

_ , • had been twice under Water, aud RoaringAnd so the work oi regeneration beg Camp had been forewarned. “Water putRoaring Camp. Almost imperceptibly a dj t them gulcheB , Baid Stam£
change came over the settlement The cabin been here once a

ß
nd will

’

be here &■'■ assigned to “Tommy Luck -or The Luck Acd that night the North Fork suddenlyas hewas more frequently called-firstsho wed l d oyer itf banks and BWept the J.
signs of improvement. It was kept scrupu- valley ofRoaring Camplously clean and whitewashed Then it was «

n confußion of rQ
K
ahing £ater crQBh .

boarded, clothed and P«Pffd
h' The rose wood treefj acd crackliDg timbe

“

and tbe dark.

cradle packed eighty miles by mute , Dess which seemed to flow with the waterStumpy s way of put ing it, sorter killed he and w out lhe fair valley but m cou ,d
rest of the furniture. So the rehabilitaUon done tQ col]ect the scattered camp. Whenot the cabin btesm a necessity. The men (he mornh)g brokC) the cabin J Stutnpywho were in the huhit o g:ug m nearest the river bank was gone. Higher upStumpy sto see how The Luck g tbe gu]cb found body of its unlucky
seemed to appreciate the change, and dn self- »

r bnt ufe pride-the hope-the joy-delence, the rival establishment ot ‘Tuttle the Lu
’

ck_ of Roaring Camp had disappeared,grocery bestirred iiself and imported a carpet Tbfcy were returniDg
e
witb f ad heartawhen aand mirrors. The reflections of the latter on 6houl from bank recalled them,the appearance of Roarmg Camp tended to Jt f b , d th „ ri _ pr

'£»? “”oupon those who sspired to tbs honor bdo l.|,_ t\jj 0 _ ~i-wiri Tr bnntir *i -, a a*j

privilege of holding “The Luck.” It was a £ ê ,o^h“ybody ’ know *«*•<** dld
cruel mortification to Kentuck--who, in the deeded £ut a glance t 0 Bhow them Ken_

of"' mtlerUfe
snake’s, only sloughed off through decay—to i A, ! 5u g y
bC Br

ired
r

leijriVile& fTch C“r cold
r
and

PSellehsY
the subtle influence of innovation that he Aiy'man Arethereafter appeared regularly eveiy afternoon gD g A smite li/the eyes of the exm a clean shirt, and lace still shining from f. A. K k ..nvin .r .. hp ;pnpatpd « hp - H
his ablutions Nor were moral and P £L-tell the gotsanitary Jaws neglected. Tommy who Lu

-

ck wilh me n0w ; ” and tbe strongi was supposed to spend his whole existence m clia in to the
’

frai i babe M a droWning
| a persistent attempt to repose naust not be

ffian
>

ia g Jfd & cling to a Btraw , drifted awa
g

; disturbed by noise. . f ■(■/., ! into the Bhadowy river that flows forever to
: ling which had gamed the camp its infehcit- ;.. llllknf,_, n HP„

J

I ous title were not permitted within hearing • ttle UD nown e •
! distance of Stumpy’s. The men conversed
! in whispers, or smoked in Indian gravity,
j Profanity was tacitly given up in these sacred

; precincts, and throughout the catnp a popu-
i lar form of expletive, known as “D—-n the
j luck !”and “Curse the luck!” wasabandoned,
as having a new personal bearing. Vocal
music was not Interdicted, being supposed to

' have a Boothing, tranquillizing quality, and
' one song, sung by “Man-O -War Jack,” an

’ English sailor, from Her Majesty’s Australian
Colonies, was quite popular as a lullaby. It
was a lugubrious recital of the exploits of

| “ibe Arethusa, Seventy-four,” in a muffled
! miLor, ending with a prolonged dyteg fall
< at the burden of each verße, “On b-o-o-o-ard
, of the Arethusa." It was a fine sight to see
j Jack holding The Luck, rocking from

side to side as if with the mo-
tion of a ship, and crooning forth this naval
ditty.- Either through the peculiar rocking
of Jack or the length of his song—it con -

tairud ninety stanzaß, and was continued
with conscientious deliberation to the bitter
end—the lullaby generally bad the desired
effect. At such times the men would lie at
full length under the trees, in the soft summer
twilight, smoking their pipes and drinking in
the melodious uttetances. An indistinct idea
that this was pastoral happiness pervaded the
camp. “This ere kind o’ think,” Baid the
Cockney Simmons, meditatively reclining on
hiß elbow, “is evingly.” It reminded him of
Greenwich

Tlte Pacific Kaiiroads
A majority of tlic Senate Committee on the

Pacific Railroads made a report yesterday,
through Senator Stewart. They say that when
it was determined In committee to report to the
Senate a bill granting aid to the Noilhern Pa-
cific and other roads, it was not understood that
the bill should be presented with a report. The
majority of the committee would now be con-
tern to let the bill rest opon its
intrinsic merits, unaccompanied by an
explanation of its provisions, and a
demonstration of its policy and necessity, were it
not for the unexpected appearance, first in tbo
newspaper press, and afterwards in the Senate,
of a most extraordinary paper, entitled “Views
oi the Minority,” a paper unsonnd in theory, un-
tair in Its lnleiences, and ungenerousand unjust
in its imputations.

To justify the action of a majority of the com-
miilet, they now report to the Senate the con-
sideration which induced them to adopt tho
policy of aiding at the present time, with govern-
ment credit, the construction of additional lined
to the Pacific coast, and seemed to vindicate tho
provisions oi the bill, which have been criticised
by a minority of the committee in their published
“views."

The majority present arguments and facts as
justifying tbelr nc ion in rei ard to the general
raiuoad policy of the bill, -ud iu defence of its
leading provisions. They assert that the roads,
Ibe bigbwuj s of nations, are tho measure of their
civilization, and maintain that there is no object
to which the government eon so profitably apply
the expenditure of money as the building of each
highways. These should take precedence over
unv and nil ether objects of legislative endow-
ment. The United States own the country be-
tween the Pacific and Lake Superior. The work
ot development is lor the government; tho popu-
lation ot ihe country is too thin and 100 poor to
over undertake it.

'

The work, moreover, is of such magnitude as
to be wholly beyond the compass of private
capital. It is of absolute necessity that the Gov-
ernment shall undertake and help it through,
and this It can do without the expenditure of a
dollar in money or an increase of the public debt.
In like manner it is manitestly a public duty to
utilize the enormous national capital that now
lire idle in the Southern region, between the
Southern and Western bound trieH of Arkansas
aid the Pacific boundary of California. There
is a vast national domain of corn, wheat, cotton
and gross lands, too distunt from market to be
profitably cultivated, savofor local consumption.
Coal abounds in tbits region. New Mexico and
Aiizona are as rich iu gold, silver, copper and
lent! as any oilier known portion of the world.

The wealth is unavailable to the nation by real
son of the cost of moving machinery and mate-
rials loit, or of moviDg the ores to machinery.
The report then argnes that a debtor government
ib bound to improve its assets; that the govem-
i, enl is under obligations to give railroads to
distant ierritoritr ß; that trans-continent railroads
will give us what railways cannot give England
or Fiance, namely, increase of popnlation by
imigiallOD; and that two additional trunk rail-
ways to the Pacific are necessary.

The majority of the committee feel sure that
tho most experienced railroad operators in the
UniUd Biatcs will agree with theca in say ing that
within a year after tho Union Pacific road opens
it will be unable to move tho. freight that will be
crowded upon it, and they argue that a Blnglo

ine will be a monopoly. The South is entitled
to a line. The Southern States have some rights
that the Middle and Northern States huve. They
have the same right to aceoss to the Pacific on
ihdr parallels of latitude. They have a right to
their share of tbo trans-continental commerce
between Asia and Europo. .

.
~

.

Tho majority of the committee insist that addi-
tional lines are necessary to have uninterrupted
communication. They discuss at length the sav-
ing’ to the Treasury that two more roads would
effect-, and they answer the objection ot untimeli-
ness of present aid; and nTguo that so profitable
are railroads that tho Government could havo
afforded to build all in the United States, and con-
clude by expressing a belief that the credit of

tjjidnatlon nndtiioviinb'of itei-eecnritio* wllfil&o'
enhanced and n,6t,dlininlßhedby ontijntorlng |m-/
fßedlately npon ino completionof tranß-contmen;

;ta),raiiroad esteOfrlorigi ~ S?i :}r4 \

>^|®mdo¥usTco^v
WMAMOND DMATiKttS & JEWELERS^II W-tTCHKS, JEtVKT.IIY H KILVF.It WARE. II

\kWATOHES and JEWELRY KEPAIBEIX^r
' fit.,

Wsfches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

Of the latest stylos.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware*
Etc., Etc.

BMAI.E. STUBS FOR EYELET HOLES
A largo assortment lost rocoivod, with variety

BeMIDBS- Jaltf

Win. B. WAKNE at CIO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELBY,
U, e. corner Seventh and Cbeatnut Streets,

And late of No, BB South Third street le»ly

SiSOCEBIES. U4EOHS. ftO.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Feaohee, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT CL ROBERTS.
DEALEB IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

Lady apples - white grapes—h avana
Orangea—New .Paper Shell Almonda—Finest Deho*

eia Raisin*. at COUSTY’S Eaat End Grocery. No. U8
South SecoDdstreet. _

TlENRIS’S PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—-
iI French Pcaa and Muahroomß. always onhand at

<X UBTY*B Eaat End Grocery. No. Hfl South Second
tstreei.

SCOTCH ALE AND STOUT, YOUNGER A
Co.’b Scotch Ale and Brown Stout-the genuine article,

at $3 60 per dozen, at COUBTY’S Eaat End Grocery, No.
IJB Boutn Second street

CHERRY WINE-CHOICE BHERRY WINE AT 82 75
O per gallon, bv the cask of 12« gallons, at IOUSIY’S
EAST END bhOCEBY, No. U 8 South Second street.

FINANCIAL.

1 00 0 MILES
NOW COMPLETED OF THE

DNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line

flnlihed throngb to California, aud

ready for this aammer’o travel.

WE ABE NOW SELLING

The Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNTIE. FURTHER HO i ICE.

Government 8< cnrltlei inken in exchange at

fail market rates.

WM. PAINTER & 00.,
Bonkers and ljealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

Fo 3G some THIRD STREET,

PH IEAIIFXPIUA

tMITR
bcalers in 11. S. Bonds and Member*

of Mock and (lold i.ichangc, receive
account* of llankn aud Bunhers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of t xclinn*# on

C. J Hambro & Son London.
B. Metzler, S Sohn &. Co , Frankfort
James W Tucker & Co.. Paris,
And other principal cities* and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe

IS. il. corner TMrd and Chestmit street.

STERLING A WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 Bouth Third Sireel. Philadelphia,
Special Agenta for the sale of

Danville, Bazelton & Wllkesbarre K. R.
FIBBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay-
able halfyearly, on the first of April and first of October,
clear of State and united States faxes. At present those
Bonos are ottered at tho low price of 80 and accrued in.
terest Tbty are In denominations of ,6300, $5OO and $l,OOO.

Pamphlets containing Map», Reports and /nil infornia
tion on hand for distribution, and will bo sent by matl on
UP(?overninfnt Bonds and other Securities taken in ex.
change at nu>rkct rates. ,

.

Dealers in Stockß, Ronds, Loans, Gold, *c
ia3l2mt

TRUST FUNDS
To invest in MORTGAGE or central STORE or RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY, in amounts ranging from $B,OOO to
$25,000. Apply to

E. B. JONEB, No, 707 Walnut Street.
feioet-

IBJAN&WG m'Him

and 114 So, THIRD ST. jPHDujU!S'A'

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the new National Life
Company of tho United States. Pull Information
given at our office.

vyr""--'

WNION: PACIFIC B. B, CO..
'1 . ' £

CENTRAL PAOIPIO B. B. CO;

FIRST MORTGAGE

GOLD BONDS.

This great enterprise U rapidly approaching completion*
(1600) sixteen hundred miles have been built by
two (2) powerful companiMj the UnionPacific Railroad*
beginning at Omaha, building west, and the Central
Pacific Railroad, beginning at Sacramento, and building
east, until the two roads shall meet. Only two hundred
milesremain tobe built, greater part of the interval
is now graded, and it is reasonably expected that' the
throughconnection between SanFrondsco'and Now York
will be completed by Juno L

Aa the amount of Government aid given to each is de-
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be one and the only grand, Railroad Lint connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Twenty Million Dollars (8120,000,000)
in money have already been expended by tho two power-
ful companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they
will speedily complete the portion jet to be built

The Government aid to the Union Pacific Railroad and
the Central Pacific Railroad may be briefly summed up
as follows:

First—The right of way and all necessary timber and
etono from publicdomain

Second—lt makes & donation of 12.800 acres of land to
the mile, which, when tho road Is completed,will amonnt
to twenty-three million (23.600,000) acres.

Third—lt loans the companies fifty million dollars
(S50.oou.oo0), for which it takes a second lien.

The Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
EaOroad twenty five million nine hundred and seventy-
eight thousapd dollars (825.978,000). and to the Central
Pacific Railroad ecrenteen million nine hundred and
sixty-four thousand dollars (817.9C4.000). amounting in all
to forty-three million nine hundred and forty-two thou-
sand dollars (843.942,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to tho eaxno amount as they receive from
the United States, and no more. The companies have
eold to permanent investors upwards of (840.000,000) forty

millisn dollars of thcli First Mortgage Bonds. The com-
panies have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State ofCalifornia, and Sacramento
city and Ban Frandeco), upwards of (825,000,000) twenty -

five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IS THERE YET TO BE DONE t

In considering t hie question It must be remembered that
all the remaining iron to finish tho mad Is contracted fer.

largest portion paidfer and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and tho Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading Is alxnoet finished.

WHATi RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROAD ?

First--They will receive from tlie Governmentan the*
road progruMea aboat

$7,000,000 additional.
becond They c&n lfauo their own First Mortgage

Bonde for about
87.000.0c0 additional.

Thlrd-The eompanlea now bold almost all tho land
they have up to thin time received from the Government;
upon the comjletion of the road they will have received
in all 23,U00,tCU acres, which at 81 60 per acre would be
worth

834,600 000.
In addition to the above the not earnings of the road?

and additional capital, if necceeary, could be called in to
finieb the road.

WAV BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS.

No one hah ever expressed a doubt th&tas noon aa tho
road la completed ita throughbuaineea will bo abandon'ly
profitable.

Groes earniege of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company for six months* ending
January Ut 1869, were upwards of 83,000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for six months, ending January Ist, 1869,

81,750,000 gold
Expenses. $550,000 gold

. 450,000 "

LOOO.OOO •'

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad.after
paying all interest and expenses for six
months $750,000 gold

The present groiß earnings of the Union and Contra!
Pacific Railroads arc 81,200.000 monthly.

Tlie First iaortgagc Bonds of the

Union Pacific Hailroau Companyand

the First mortgage Bonds of the Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad i.o„ ore both.
principal and Interest, payable in

Gold coin; they pay six percent. Inter-
est in gold coin, and An for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before

that time without the consent of the
holder. t

First mortgage Gold (loads of the

Union Pacific Bailroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and First
mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued
Interest.

Dealers in Government Securities,,.
Gold, &o„

Wo- 40 fei. Tlairtl 8t„

PHILAfiIiiDJt’HIAr

TELES!
Bbvbhtt clerks yftire' dischargedfrcnii the No#

• York Custom House yesterday. * ; :

Thb Peruvian iron-clado hare arrived at Key
' Weston r.'\f & '.«> Q T WF CiTT

Piikbipent Johnson expects to'refctro fromihe
White Bouse on the 3d of Uarcb, and leave
Washington for Tennessee on tho 6th.

Edwin B. Lkk has been arrested In Now York
lor stealing lbrly ; thousand dollars’ worth of
tonds from M. C. Miller, last August.

Tub Governor of Wisconsin has vetoed a bill,
passed by the Legislature of that State, empow-

• ering minors to cofiVejr real estate. j -
An Arkansas (hilitlaman shot one JohnDavis at

Mound City, on Saturday. The militiaman was
tried and condemned by court-martial on Tues-
day and executed on Wednesday.

One year ogoone Collins killed a man on tho
Terre Haute (Ind.jTtallrodd. On Thursday the
blether of the murdered naan shot the marderer
dead and was bimßelf arrested.

Six more counties, yesterday. Instructed their
Senatorial 1, delegates to. the Democratic' Btate;
Convention,' to vote for General George :W. Cass
for Governor.

A woman was arrested for picking pockets In
Baltimore yesterday. She bad just arrived from
Philadelphia/dhd was Identified as'Sarah Smith.
She is a large woman, about thirty years old.

The brig Caroline E. Kelley, from Matanzas
for tide port, put Into San Juan, Porto Rico, re-
cently, In a damaged condition. Her cargo of
sugar was discharged, and the vessel condemned.

A sorr of John H. Lawrence, Cincinnati City
Commissioner, against Mnrat Halstead, of the
Cincinnati Daily Cotnmercidl, tor libel, claiming
$69,000 damages, has been commenced.

A Ban Fitah cisco despatch speaks oi an In-
creasing mln}ngi:xcltement,ond says 64 compa-
nies,with a nominal capital aggregating $62,000,-
000 have been formed to operate tho White Pine
region.

...

The Georgia Noose of Representatives, on
Thursday, adopted a minority report' of the Fi-
nance Committee, censuring Gov.' Bollock for
expending $35,000 belonging to the State, with-
out authority of law.

TubNevada Legislature haspassed an amend-
ment to the Sta e Constitution, providing for
biennial Legislative sessions of 90 days each;
also, a resolution 1asking Congress to yield to
Nevada tho territory south of Snake river.

Tboddlb is apprehended in New Orleans be-
tween the Caban refugees and Spanish residents,
and tho Spanish Consul has asked the Governor
to prevent disturbances. The matter has been
referred to the Chief oi Police.

The London TVmessays in reference to tho Ala-
bama claims:—“We have done oar best, we have
gone to the verge ot national humiliation to
secure a settlement of the questions at issne, and
we shall now wait for propositions from the new
administration onderGenerol Grant."

Mb. Thobnton, British Minister, to-day com-
municated to Secretary Seward the following
despatch,from.the BrltlshlGovcrnment: “Inform
Mr. Seward that orders have been given for the
release from further custody of Costello and War-
ren."

A citizen of Chicago having demanded satis-
faction of his family physician for insulting his
wtfe, was struck five times by the disciple ol
xDtculapius with a slung shot and knocked Into
a stato of insensibility. For this the “Doctor”
was fined $lO, and his victim was fined $6 be-
cause he wanted mailers set right

Secbktaby Sbwaed has Issued the following:
“Information has been received ut tho Depart-

ment of State that the exhibition of passports
will be no longer expected from citizens of the
United Slates, arriving, traveling, or residlogln
Frandc. Tho Department, however, recommends
that citizens of the United States, traveling
abroad,especially those of foreign birth, natural-
ized In Ibis country, should provide themselves
with passports, as they might be liable to serious
inconvenience Ifunprovided with such authentic
proof of their national character.”

BbßNine OF THE BIITTIE STEPHENS

Sixty-three Out of One Hundred and
Six Lives Lost,

IKrom the Nor OrlesH.* Times, of Sunday, February 14.]
During the past two davs the puallc mind has

been occupied with one of those wholesale
calamities which have occurred by the hundred
on Western waters in the last fifty years, which
have wrapped in games magnificent floating
palaces, as If by stage machinery, and which has
sent boats like the United States, Magnolia,
Fashion and Innumerable others, which no recol-
lection can remember, to swift and speedy
destruction.

It wbb on the sth of the present month that the
Mittie Blephens, whose loss we are now called
upon to record, left IbU port. She bad then been
5 or 6 years In service,having been brought here in
1863, and pnt upon the coast trade, with A. 0.
Goddin.of the Wild Wagoner.as her commander.
A year or eo after she wa9 transferred to Rad
River—was valued at about $lB,OOO, and insured
lor $4,000. Her master and part owner was Cap-
tainKellogg, formerly of the 111-fated Una. Her
pilot was Fete Southerland, who was on the
Glide at the recent explosion, and the only pilot
saved, and who had previously run upon another
unfortunate boat Another pilot was William
Swain. The acting first clerk was Mr. George
Keemer, who was lost, and who had for the trip
taken tho place of Cad. Hays, the proper clerk.
The other clerks were Messrs. Hen thorn and
Cline, and who are now known to have been
saved.

THE TRIP.
At the time the accident occurred the Mittie

Stephens was on her way to Jefferson, Texas,
with a large consignment of Government Btorea,
some $30,000 in specie, perhaps some money in
greenbacks for paying off two or three regiments
upon thefrontier, ana a large amount of hav.
The hay was placed, us is frequently done, four
tiers deep upon the boiler deck. The danger
from the accidental ignition of this mass of in-
flammable material was not unknown to tho pas-
sengers, but appears to have occasioned no pro-
test

On Thursday, the Mittie Stephens had reached
Shreveport, (tho lost point on Red River naviga-
bleowing to the raft thirty miles above,) and had
now turned aside into the net-work of bayous,
lakes and lagoons which connect Shreveport and
Jefferson City. It was to this latter point and
the last one attainable by boats from this city,
that the Mittie Stephens was making when the
accident occurred.
At that time she had already gone moro than

half tho distance between Shreveport and Jef-
foreon— that is, had left the now choked np cur-
rent of Red River altogether, and sailed through
De Soto Lake into Caddo. The latter body
of water lies partly in Louisiana (the extreme
northwest portion) and partly In Texaß, and Is
fourteen miles long and seven wide.

On Thursday night supper had been served at
an early hoar on ’ the unfortunate boat, and the
passengers—a hundred in number—after occupy-
ing themselves in the manner usual to those who
havo been several dayß on a boat, had retired. As
early ns 9 o'clock the saloons had begun to grow
thin, at 10 they were deserted, with the exception
of perhaps here and there a party at poker, and

■i by 12 o'clock or midnight, as the boat was still
forty milesfrom Jefferson, and with no prospect

! of reaching there before daylight, there wub
scarcely anyone stirring beyond the regularlyappointed watch.

Tho boat was, It is now supposed, sailing,
I though the water was ten feet deep In various

Saris of the lake, through tho main channel; that
through what in dry weather, and when tho

i lake is to a large extent dried ap, constitutes a
bayou. Tho fact that a large number ofcypress
tree stumps,were just out of the water, rendering
navigation otherwise extremely dangerous, sup-
ports this supposition. What confirms the belief
that the main channel was taken is that tho boats
in high water push straight through It with but
little trouble to the pilots.

1 THE AT.ARM OF FIRE.
It was precisely at tho hour ot midnight, when

the passengers and crew wore burled In Bl'umber,
that tho cry of fire was heard on tho doomed boat
—themoßt startling and terrible that can be raised
-on any kind of vessel cut off from communica-
tion with tho shore. Tho fact that any alarmat all
was given meant certaindeath for a large number.
The situationwas snch as almost to preclude es-
cape from theinflammable character of thecargo,
and tho fact that no other boat was in sight.What added still a third agonizing feature to thocafjndty was the suddennessof tho vision ofdeath
which theunhappy passengers, awakenedas thoy
werofromdeepsleep, were called upon to con-
_

Onco the alarm,,had and oncethe wretched inmates had realized that a certainand violent death was yawning before two outof every three on board, the scene that followed

IMFQKTATIONBKem'rti'd'for tho Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
BOSTON--SUamer Saxon. Wiley—Bs cases boots and

ehoes John Borden ; 23 do Bunting. Durborow dr Co; 117
do t 'onover, Dorff A Co; 45 do Early. Harris dr Co; 75 do
Goelin, Bloomingdnlo & Co: 19 do GratT, Watkins dr Co;
11 do J A Grace ;34 do Levick Bro-; 38 do Munroe, Buialtz
<C Co; S 8 do C D McCloea di Co; 18 do Wm McKnight
& Sons; 364 doW W Paul & Co; 99 do E S Reevo ; 28 do
.1 M Saundersill do Shultz & Else; 11 do AH Smith
A Sons ; 57 do Salter <fc Miller ; 48 bales dr? goods Andreas,
liartel & Co; 43 pkga do G Brewer dr Co ; 14U sacks wool
B bullock's Soqb; 48 pkgs dry goods Barnes Bros di
Herron; 39 do Hoyd dr White; 147 do B tv Chase dr Sons;
10 do Coffin d: Altemus: 3C do Dale Bros r. 19 do Frothing
ham dr Wells; S 3 do Lewis Wharton £Co; 82doTT
Lea dr Co ; 14 do Pcrhaui. Lippincott drCo; 20 do Itowo,
Easton & Co; 11 do AT Stewart dr Co; 23doyamdre
J T Sproul; 6 cases dry goods W J Turner; 23
bdls pails Artman, Tricklor dr Co; 13 cases oil-
cloth G W Blabon; 100 kegs grapes 100 bags nuts G W
Boyer drCo; 50blls palls Borgor dr Butts; BO pkgs mdse
Baedcrdr Adamson, 18 do glassware S GBeughton;9o
bxs mdse Biddle Hardware Co; 75 bdls willows H Bohm;
10 bhls W E Camp: 40 canß mdse M Dailey; 10 do do AH

P'rancleona; 54 bdls paper W H Flitcraft; 30 cs machines
Grover dr Baker; 6 organs J E Gould; 180 empty hbla John
Gibson, Son drCo; Bch e palm oil C B Grant; 16bbls oil M
K George dr Co: 60 pkgs chair atock C Hall; 65 bdls Iron
George Halfman; 75 bole mdse Harrison Bros; 48 boxes
tacks Handr. Brenner dr Co; 67 do mdse Heaton dr
Denckla; 60do Jphnson. Holloway dr Cowden;' incases
chair Block 48 bdls do Kllburn dr Gates; 110 empty pkgs
Maesov, Huston dr Co; 57 bdls iron Morris, Wheolor dr Co;
10 balcßbides Massey dr Jenny; 330 bdls iron M J Colo-
man; 200 h bbls J L Nicholson; 240 bdlsiron T Rowland;
48 bble starch J B Ritter; 9caskß ash B R Smith; 21 bdlßchair stock Bwon dr Clark; 20 bbls fiab Claghora dr Conno-
ver; 17 bxs do John Powor; 117 bdls do 112 do Crowell dr
Colllhs; 60 do 10 tea do Hording Bros; 77 bdls do 100boxes
do Kennedy, Stairs drCo; 200bxs 50 bbts do JnoStroup drCo: 12 do BHdr H Levin; 9 bxs do J A Lee drCo; 10 do J
W Wroth; 18 do Brown dr Gillingham; 14 do M Story; 16
do Iligboe dr Schofield; 10 do Win DIU; 14 do D Keen; 20
do G F Fields; 10 do J A Hopkins; 60 bags coffoe 100 bbls
fish 16 bxs do order.
BaOVEffIEWJCIS OF OCEAN STEABRIM.

TO ARRIVE.
smw rson - ro> nan

Bollona .London. .NewVork Jan. 30
Virginia Liverpool. .Now York Fob. 8
Baltimore Southampton. .Baltimore .Feb. 4
India Glaagow..NowYork.- Fob. 5
Allemannia. Havre..New York. Fob. 6
Cuba... Liverpool..NowYork Fob. 8
Tarlfa Liverpool..BoetondrN York....Fob. 9
Colorado Liverpool. .Now York Feb. a

Anthracite insurance company,-char-
ter PERPETUAL.

Offico, No. 811 WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.Will Insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*
tags,pitherperpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine- Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
'Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wln.-Esheri - - - Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther,

.
• John Ketcham,

John R; Bloklston* J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Doan, John B. Hoyl.
Peter Sieger* Samuol H. ItothermeL

" ESHER. President,
F. DEAN*Vico President

Ja22-tu*tb,B,ti
WM,

Wn. M.Emith, Secretary.

VrOETQN'S PINE APPDE OHEESB.-MOBOXES ONL'i Consigmucntr Landing and for aale by JOS. B.
BUBBIER A CO., Agent,for Norton A Elmer. 193Booth
Delaware Avenae.

most have been hideous and appaUltt&lfifthefaMASMim-T*^47iWlSoa!h*iaiao*.,N®Y«rfc,^.«l....feb.i» <
dtgree. The details which fiave4a<S6d oftff
Ultle ImaglDStiOn’lO soppose that hoUßie was Java. .Liverpool..NeW'Vork... Feb.l3

pf'*™ -Air^;come. ■ Bifoth America.. ..NewYorit.-lUoJenelro Feb.M
feature.which attended1 the' death of AUcmMuia.\7.r.7.:NewYork..HMitm«!..'.7..V.'.7..’Feb! 23

theee nutortunatevictims was the slowness of Cuba New York.. Liverpool .Feb.24
the death.4tbe agonising • djispensd; which the; Chainr*-'S???-m *- ".•."•.|?b.|4

„ ,
.. . .. -aoy

wero called open to undergo. In ordinary acci-
dents on boats, for Instance In explosions, thdsuddenness and unexpectedness, of the calamity,
divests itofone clement of ihorror.' : Supposing .
that the passenger escapes, once the danger .Is
over—thero ls then bpt little else to fear; or, or-dlnsrlly, when a boat catches on Are, It Is, per- j
haps, In the daytime, and, if at night,the narrow-
ness of thestream renders It easy toSwlmor run Itho boat asho_re,_ PIn the pre'sent .case, the' passengers’: who were
nnable, or who bad not the prcsenco of mind to
save themselves' by floating, were compelled, to;
store death steadily In the face while tho vesselslowly consumed, to gradually retreat to therear\as the (lames advanced, and Anally leap to cer- \
tain death Into tho black waters below. (

;Wby, it will; be now asked, was not the boat
run to, the Shore? The answer, to this question 1is, that the water of the lake, outside of the )
channel already referred to, was too shallow to
admit ol close approach to the low, swampy :
shore. The boat,.in all probability, gronn'ded in !
attempting some each movement. Still, the ‘
number of stamps of cypress there > arg lathe ,
lake, ought to have a(forded the passengers a
bold, once they had reached them,-aatu day-
break .

The first dnty of tho captain—which doubtless
was performed—was to throw overboard every
bale of bay that conld be rescued from the flames,
every door, shatter and life-preservers and to In-
form, at the same, the passengers what they had
to do to save life. Supposing such precan tions
to have been taken,-and that a bale or hay ought
to support four or five men—that people from
the surrounding country weresoon attracted by
the flames to their situation and rendered help, It
Is not easy to understand how so many victims
met a watery grave..

Whatappears 'singular, too, is that some of the
passengers on board, who are known, like the
first clerk, or W. B- Broadwell (one of the largest
cotton buyers of the city), to have been men of
experience, should also have perished by the ac-
cident. The fact that the passengers wereasleep,
and that some of them perished In the flames
accounts for some of the number, bat by no
means dll.

Binry Cbauncey. New York.
Aleppo New York.
MOrro i refle New York.
City ofAntwerp.. New York.
lowa Now York
Juniata. Philadelphia.
Stars And Stripes... .Philad’a.

.AipiHwall * .

.Liverpool. «....Feb.26

.Havana. ......Feb.2s.Liverpool Feb. 27
.(Jlaflftow .. Feb. 27
.NOrLsvla Hav..March 3
.Havana March 10

One thing, however, is certain, the Mittle Ste-
phens bad, at the time of the accident,more than
a hundred sonls on board in the passengers and
crew, and of that number only forty-three were
caved. The remaining sixty-three perished by
drowning,or, Btili more miserably, in the general
holocaust of the vessel; and the corpses of these,
as tbote who traveled upon many other well-
known steamers, are, doubtless, at this momout
beneath the sluggish end.-sullen waters of the
lobe.

| Here follows a list of the lost and saved, which
we omit,it having been published already.j

Among - those lost on the Mittle Stephens,
bnmed in Lake Caddo, on the 11th Inst, was
Tolbert J. Milligan, second engineer ot the boit,
brotherofSamuel Milligan, of New Albany, In-
diana. Mr. Milligan was born and raised in New
Albany, and learned his Etrade in the foundry of
Lent. South & Shipman. He left New Albany
ten years since, os striker on one of Captain J.
W. Cannon’s Vicksburg steamers, and has since
been engaged, np to the time of his death, as en-
gineer on the Southern rivers. At one-time he
was employed as engineer in the Confederate
gunboat Bervlco, and, at the time of the recaptnre
of the Quteu of the West, was acting aa engineer
on that vessel, and came near being drowned,
but was rescued by some of the Federal (roopß,
jnst a>- be was sinking the third time. At the
time of his death be was about twenty-eight years
of age. He was familiarly known os Tommy
Milligan.

Affairs ia Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 19 A proclamation has been

issued by the Captain-General closing to foreign
and domestic shipping ports east ol the Bay of
Cadiz Lighthouse on the Northern coast, and east
of Cienfnegos on the Sonthern coast Ail ports
provided with enstom-honsee, however, are ex-
cepted from the operation of this decree.

Transports arrived here yesterday with 1,000
troops from Spain, and othersarrived to-day with
1,000 more. Orders have been issued requiring
citizens to deliver to the authorities all private
arms.

General W. A. Bmitb positively declines the
appointment of Consol General of the United
States at Havana.

Ha Vasa, Feb. 18.— .Special to the New York
Herald, j—Tbo Insurgents bold Gnanaja, a post
south ot the Roman Cays, and have fortified the
town, baving batteries mounted with brass ean-
notb, and manned by Americans. The water In
front of their position is eight feet deep, and the
guns bear upon the narrow channel by which,
only, the town can be approached from the sea.
The government at Havana is equipping a flotilla
of launches for an attack on Guanaja.

A landing has been effected by a rebel expedi-
tion at Cocbinos. It is represented here that Se-
cretary Seward has made strong representations
to the Government at Madrid, in regard to the
death of Mr. Coliner and other outrages which
have occurred In Havana, and he asked that con-
dign punishment be visited upon the perpetra-
tors.

Tbe steamer Pelayo has sailed for Nenvltas
and Santiago with artillerymen and four guus.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

| CLOSE OF YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. |

Senate.—Mr. White called up his resolution,
offered the other day, In regard to postage (au-
thorizing the Postmaster of the Senate to stamp
letters, and thus abolishing the franking privi-
lege).

Sir. Graham stated It had been customai-y, he
understood, for tbe Postmaster to famish Sena-
tors and Representatives with stamps and charge
tin mto tbe State. The matter should be inves-
tigated and prevented.

Sir. Connell moved to amend by instructing
tbe Committee on Retrenchment and Reform to
investigate and report.

A long debate took place on the resolution,
during which the Senate adjourned until Tues-
day afternoon.

Hoi-.-e.— Tbo House was occupied in the con-
sideration of the general appropriation bill.

A vote was taken on a proposition to lncreaso
tbe salary of tbe legislators to $1,500, but it was
defeated by 60 navs to 28 yeas. The Fhlladelphia
delegation voted 15 yeas and 3 nays, (Messrs. Bu-
bere, Stokes, and Clark, Bpeaker).

Tbe appropriation bill passed finally, and the
House adjourned nntil Monday evening, at seven
o’clock.
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PERPETUAL. •• V

! ■- Franklin
!fire insurance coMpwnr
i OFI'HHiiDEtPHIA. , ..

Office---435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
| ;Assets on January 1,1869,
j l3.

Cpltal .V. $400,000 00
Accrued Surplus 1,083,628 70
Premium..... .

43
UNSETTLED CLAXMB, IMCOME FOB 1869.

! $23,788 12. S3W,OOa

iLoeses Paid Since 1839 Over
! (@r>,r,oo,ooo.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

L. \r n t. iHmrTous.Chas. N. Bancker, j Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant, j Thomas Sparks,
Geo; W.Richards, i Wm. 8. Grant.Isaac Lea, alfred G. Baker.Geo. Pales, j Thomas 8. Ellis.CHARLES N. BA NUKE K, President.

A
GEO. FARES, VJco President.3AB. JJiJfc,A^J J,bTF.R, Secretary pro tem.WM, GREEN, Aeehst&nt Secretary.

i ■ V fell tde3l

[-V v IBUBPIOAJU
tj'KESCHMHDXCINEa. ’> " i'''J? ~,,q &T&SFco. yW ■ ■CHEMISTS T'> B. I. H.PhiNCI ITAPOEEOK.45 EUE DE BICHEOEU.TTr.'i* [ jPAHIS.. ■' ‘ ‘ '

' CBILDRKN?DISEABE 3.
- lODIZED(BYKDP OF HOKBB-RADI3EL

PREPARED BY GHIMAUL.T & CO.. PAUI3JThis syrup contains. lodine combined with, the i«|fo of
watercress, berse-redbrti, and scurvy-grasS, in -whlcb

• lodine and aulphnr exist naturally, and forthis reasonlaon excellent substitute for cod liver oil,' which la gene*rally supposed to owe.?lts efficacy ,to too .presence ofiodine. Too lodized Syrop of Horse-radish invariably pro?
duces most Satisfactoryresults administered to chUorensuffering from lympbatism, rachitism, congestion of theBlands ofthe neck, or the varionsernptidneon. tho face
so frequent during infancy. It is also the best remedyfor the first stage of conmmptfon. Being at once tonic
aod depurativc. it excites the appetite, promotes diges-
tion. and restores to tho tissues their natural firmnMM
and visor. .

Agents in Philadelphia, ! 4 .
, FRENCH, BICHABDS & CO.,

de7 6m N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

H Ort HJ) OF TBiAOFi.;
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, 1
GEOhGE U

E
»OZBVj Coioftmii.

GEORGE N; ALLEN, ?J, .

MARPTEBULIiMTIM.
POST OF PffILADELPI rFgimUABY 20,

Nb Ribxs, 6 47|Bdh 'B*TB*?S 41IHioh Wifß, 9 6
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Baxon. Wiley, 48 hours from Boston, with mdse
and passengers to H Winsor A CoiL Passed tn the bay,
bound up. barks, Roanoke and Brunswickbrig John
fiflea, and two brlga unknown >* .

bteamer Brunettes Howe, 24 hours from New York,
rwjtb mdse to John V ObL

Frbr Behino. Currier, 6 days from Savannah, with
lumber to Merchant A Co.

Bchr New Nation, t airle. 1 d*y from Hancock’s Bridge,
with grain to Jaa L Bewley A Co.T CLEANED YEBTERDAV
Bteainer Wyoming. Teak Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SB Co.
Steamer H L Gaw. Her. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer R Willing.Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bgrk Imperador. Heard. Pernambuco, A F Damon.
Brig M L Miller, LelghtoD, Bagno, Warren A Gresg.
Brig J B Kirbv, Bernard, Cienfuegoa, 8 A W Welsh.
Bchr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Savannah, Lathbury, Wicker-

febum& Co.
Bchr H Simmon*, Godfrey* Balem* Van Dozen A Co.
Bchr Wm Carroll, Uagee, Richmond, MentionA Cloud.

/ : ■ memoranda • •- 1 -

ShipBunker Hill,Davis, fromManilt Ist Oct atBoston
18th inst.

Ship Sagamore, Pickering, cleared at Boston 18th Inst,
far Bombay.

gblp Tabor (new). Otis. cleared at Bath 17th inst. for
Baltimore, to load for Yokohama.

Bbip Alcatraz. Robinson, cleared at Ban Francisco 18th
inst. for Liverpool.

Bteamer Zodiac, Nickerson, at Port au Prince Ist Inst
from New York.

Bteamer Volunteer, Jones, hence at New York vector-
t&eamer Marv M Roberts, Smith, from New York, via

Galveston, at Indianola 9tb inst and cleared 11th for
New Orleans.
Bark Adeline C Adams, Leavitt lor Liverpookremained

atJßnenos Ayres 24th Dec. Idg.
BarkWA Farnsworth (Br); Howes, from Batavia via

Padang. at Boston vestebday.
Bark Ellitt Ritchie ( U 8 steamer Harriet

Lane), Pung, cleared at Boston 18th inst for West Coast
Btmth America. ■ •

jßchr Frank B Colton. Robinson, at Cienfuegoa 3d lost*
from Barbados. M

Bchr J W V&nneman, Sharp, sailed from Cienfuegoa
6ft inst for Boston. -

Bchr RAJ Baker, Frftzinger, hence at Norfolk 17th
Ipftjtnt
Bchr Bailie C Moreton, Moreton, at Norfolk 17thinstant

fOr this port. v itb lumber.
Bchr A G Ireland, Townsend, at Baltimore 18th instant

from Charleston.
Bchr N J Miller. Durham, from BtJohn,Nß. for this

port, called from Salem 16th Inst
MABIHE MISCELLANY.

Ship Rhine. Krommerling, from London for New York,
with a general cargo and 29 emigrants, put into Queens-
town 2d inst in distress, being 63 days out During the
Ute heavy weather in the Atlantic abe received much
straining, earning her to leak; also had rudder head
twitted; will repair at Queenstown.

:Bchr Blue Bell, from New Bedford, was totaliy lost at
Bravo. Cape Verd Islands, Dec 13. The ctew were all
caved bv the assistance of the crew of Portuguese war
steamer Klo Minbo.

The reliance insurance company of phil-
ADELPBIA-

_ ,
_Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut street
CAPITAL $300,000.

' Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and o’ber Buildings, limited or perpetuak and on
Furniture, Goods, Waree and Merchandise in town or
country.

LObSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $437.698 33

Invented In the following Securities, viz.; . ,
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.Bl6B,6oo 00
United btatea GovernmentLoans U7.UUO 00
PhUai*elphia City 6 per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 80,000 0J
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5.000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6per ..T Cent. Load ~ WOO 00
Loans on Collaterals 600 00
UuDtiijßGon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent. Mort-

; gage Bonds 4.660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock I*oso 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
CnkmMatual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
I Stock 3,250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand: 12.258 32

Worth at Par
Worth this date at market prices

.8437,5P8 82

DIRECTORS.
Thomas EL Moore,
Samuel Costner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Biter.
,iL TINGLEY, President

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Muaser.
Samuel Bispham.
B. L. Camon,
Wdl Btevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Ed war*

Thomas C. B illBecretar;
PniLAiurLPHiA, December jal-tu th 0 tf

TTNITED FIREMEN’B INSURANCE COMPANY OFlj pmr.AnF.i.PHiA.

Tbls Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 729 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
'Riomas J. Martin, I Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst. Albertos King.
Vr'm. A, Rolin, I Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, | James Wood,
'William Glenn, I John Sh&llcroas.
James Jenner, | J. Henry Ask.in,
Alexander T. Dickson, I Hugh Mulligan,
Albert a B^^W^i4ent
Wh. A. RoLnsr. Treaa. Wu. H. Faoen. Sec*y.

1> HCEN 1 X INSURANCE COMPANYx OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insurea from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
fire., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.
. The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and|>aid.^^^

John L. Hodge, I David Lewis,
' M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,

John T. Lewis, I Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant, I A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, j Edmond Castillon,
D. ClaakWharton, Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., { Louis C, Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
Samuel Wiloox Secretary.

FiKlfi ASSOCIATION OF
™ a£||g phia. Incorporated March 37. 1830. Office*.

No. 84 North Fifth street. Inauro Buildings,
Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Lose by Fire.

Asaets Jan, 1, 18©.— $1,406,086 08
TRUBTEE&

William H. Hamilton, Bamuel Sparhawk,
Peter A, Keyeer, - Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Ligbtfoot,
George I. V oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R Lynaall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M- H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson. -

. WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUFL SPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

The county fire insurance company—of.
fice, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnat

i “The Fire Insurance Company of The County ofPhila-
delphia,'* Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fixe,
exclusively.

PERPETUAL.
! This old andreliable Institution,with amnio capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, contin-"v to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c„ either permanent*
iy or for a Limited tlmd,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute eafoty of its
customers. f . s ■; Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. B«tter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin lx Reakirt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocke, Mark Devine.

, CHARLES J, SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD,Vico President

BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY, Secrotary and Treasurer

American fire insurance company, incor-
porated 1810.^—Charter perpetaaL

No. 810 WALNUT street above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested in Borina and available Securities, continue to In*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally

Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh, ’
John Welsh, : Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
'John T. Lewis. John P. Wetnerill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert Ct Crawford, Secretary

J^ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office «S. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

t Philadelphia.
1 MARINEINSUnANCES - - -

On Teasels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods hyriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all
< parts of the Union.

Fire insurances■ On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings, ■"
Houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
, „

November 1. 1868.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent

„Io4o*e $208,500 00130.000 United States Six Percent.Loan.
„ 1881 138.80000

00,000 United States Six Per CentLoan
! (for Pacific Railroad) 60.000 00

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent Loan 211.375 00

City of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123.594 00

60.000 State of Netv Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan..: 5L500 00

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
: gage Six Per Cent Bonds.3X2oo 0

25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage 81? Per Cent Bonds.. 24.000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania • RailroadremuTlraniaMortgage bixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.626 00

80,000 Btato of 'ienneeeee Five Per Cent.
Loan : 31,000 00

7,000 State of Tenneeeee Six Per Cent
Loan 6,031 25

15,000 Germantown GasCompany, princi-
and interest guaranteed oy

le uity of Philadelphia, 3UO
ehaiee stock „ 16,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock. 11,300 00

5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 10Ushares stock OO

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 16,000 00

* 207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, Rnt
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

BLRS.9OQ Par. Market Value. 8L.130.326 26Cost 81-093,604 2KReal Estate 88,000
Bills Receivable (or Insurances

made 322,486 M
Balances due at Agencies—Pro*

imams on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

* duethe Company ... 40,178 88
> Btock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-

tions, £3,166 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00Cash *n Bank 8116,150 03

Cash in Drawer 413 65
116,663 73

81,647.367 80
» DIRECTORS;

Thomas C. Hand. James B, McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. bonder, Joshua P. Evre,
Theophilus.Paulding, William G. Boulton,
HughCraig. Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
JVmesC. Hand, Edward LAiourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Ri*gel,
H. Jones Brooke, Georgo W Bemadou,
Spencer M’llvaine, Win. C Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokee, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger,

.
do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aee’t Secretary. de3l-tf

FIBE* INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onFuolic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods apd Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIKECTOE&

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux, 1
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel HaddockjJr.
DANIEL 80&ITH, Jr., President

Wn.nts Q. Ceowell, Secretary

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street near

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8168,000. Make insu-
rance againstLoea or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belsterllng, Adam J. Gl&az,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiHer, George E. Fort

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, O FICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

_
DIRECTORS.

Ch&s. Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. B. Rhawm, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Ome,
Geo. A. West Chas. Stokes,
NathanHilles, MordecalBozby.

CHAB. RICHARDSON. President
_

WH. H. RHAWN. Vice-President
Williamb I. Blanohabp, Secretary

HAOBINEBT. IROK. AC.

JRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IKON FENCE,
of the best make. The attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked to this as at once the most sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be used.

Specimen panels may be seen at our office.
YAKNALI, & TRIMBLE.

418 South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK A SONS,
w SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

480 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pomp*

BM^ERS—Cylinder, Elue, Tubular, Acl
STEAM Haxwwkrh—Kwjrmyth and Davy styles* and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dryand Green Sand. Biidss, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coVfering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refinerios, water,■ oiL Ac,
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retortr, Bench Castings.

Holdenand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*
SUGAir mSo^N^Y—Sudh as Vacuum Pons and

Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Humors, Wash-
ers and Elevators i Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturersol the followingspecialties;

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's Paten!
Variable Cutoff Steam Fußjre.

InPennsylvania, of ShawAJustice’!Patent Dead-Strok*
Power Hammer.

in the United States, of Weston** Patent Self-centering
and Self-balanolngCentrifugalSopar-draining Machine.

Glass A Bartol*s improvement on Aspinwall A vYoolsey*!
ContrifugaL.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid,
Strahan’s DriU Grindfiig Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up af Re*

fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantly on hand and for sole by HENRY WTNSOR A
CO., No. 832 South Wharves.
Fig iron.-to arrive, no. i scotch pig iron-

Glengamock and Carubroebrands. For sale in lots to
suit by PETER WRIGHT A SONB, llfi Walnut street
Philadelphia. nolO tf

HARDWARE.
Rodgers* and wostenholm»s pocket

KNIVEB, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful finish. kODGERS’ and WADE A BUI'CUER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTKE RAZOR
BCISSOBS IN. CASES of the finest quality. Razora,
Knives, Scissors and TubloCutlery, Ground anaFaluhed.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approrcd construction
to assist the hearing,at 1\MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maher. 116 Tenth afreet, below Chest,
nut. rnyl-tf

OPAL DENTAJLLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in*
lest them, Riving tone to theRams, and leavinga feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. It mayboused daily, and will bo found to strengthen woak and
bieoring gums, while the aroma and detemivenesa will
recommend It to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microacopist, itis confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
tho DentalUna, advocate Its use; it contains nothing to
provent lt&unro*trained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Sprucestreets,
lly, andD. L. Stackhouse,
RobertC. Davis,
Geo, C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers.
8. M. McColin,
8. C.Bunting,
Cbas.'H. Eberle,
James N.-Marks,
E. Bringhurstdt Co.,
Dyott A Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Haseard A Co.,
C. B. Keeny, >

Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles, '•
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Bmith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
damesL. Blspbam.
Hughs* A Combe,
HenryA. Bower, .

ISABELLA MARIANNO. M. D., 895 N. TWELFTH
Street. Comroitation*free, myE-ly

DRCSB.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PORE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit pnrchaaers. ROBERT SHOEMAKERA CO.,Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E, comer Fourth and Race
■treeta n027-tf

RHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANB
verysuperior quality: White Gum Arabic, East In.

dia Castor Oil, White and Mottled CastileSoap. Olive OR.
ofvarious brands. Forsale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
A CO., Druggists, Northeast comer Fourth and Raoe'
streets. 4 n0274f

TYRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.-GRADUATES, MORTAR.
JJ Pill Tiles, Combs, Brashes, Mirrors, TweezontPufl
Boxes, HornScoops. Surgical Instruments,Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods." Vial Cages, (Bass and Metal
Byringes, Ac« all at "First Hands’*prices.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER,aps. tf 23 Bouth Eighth street
pOBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., WHOLESALE
XV Druggists. Northeastcorner Fourth andRace streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their lance stock of
Fine Drags and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges, Corks,
Ac. ■ u027 tf

AUCTION SUES.

BUIs TING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS
Noe. 233 and 234 MARKET Btreet, corner of Bank et.

Bncceesor* to JOHN B. MYERS A CO.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. Aa

ON TLESPAk MORNING.
Feb. 23 at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit including—

Men'*, boys’ and Calf, Kip and Huff Leather
Boots; fine grain long leg Dress 800 a; Congress Boots and
K&lmorals; kip, bun ana polish grain Brogans; woman’s,

aDd children’s goat morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmorals; Congress Gaiters; L,ace Boots: Lasting Gai-
tta a; Ankle Ties; Traveling^Ba^a; Metallic Overshoes, Ac.

60 GASES HATS,
of various styles and qualities, from a jobbing bat houie.

LARGE SAIE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMES'! 1C DRY GOODS*

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25, at 10o’clock, on four months’ credit

ON THURSDAY. Feb. 25,
Will be sold, on four months’ credit

20 CAS. S BLACK ITALIAN HEWING SILK,
in original packages. of the iim ort&tion of

Messrs. WERNER ITBCHNER A CO.,
each case <ortaining sixty packages. 4? s' ounces PURE
SILK to the package.

N. B.—The above is a prime article, guaranteed to be
all uniform in quality,sizes, assortments and weight

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS, Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 26. at 11 o'clock, on four months*credit, about 200
lngrain, \f*rotl*n. Lint, Hemp, Cottage and Rag

Carpetings, Hoorpil Clothe, <Sic.jrVJil tiu.

. 'rSeMANT AUCTIONEER,
T 7 No 422 WALNUT street.

BEAL ESTATE BALE., FEB. 24,1869.
This Sole, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock* noon* at the

Exchange, will include the following—
STOCKS, 6c.

Share Mercantile Library.
VALUABLE GROUND RENT OP $B4O per annum, out

of lot of ground on Cherry Street, E. of 11th, 68 by 93 feet.
Sale a Isolate by order of the Orq/txamil C^urt—Estate ofPierce Heirs.

JAMES A. F

NO. 1923 GIRARD AVENUE—Gento®! threo-story
brick dwelling find lot 16>$ by 7u feet Cloar of incam-
brancc. H>lfthe purchase money may remain.

STONE QUARRY—Shoemaker’s lane and German-
town R. R . lot containing 1M acres Executors 1 Absolute
Salt—Entail af James V. Ellin dtc'd

HOWARD ST—Brick and frame house, below Somer-
set street 26th Ward, lot 30 by 110 feet to Hope Bt

2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS OF 820 84 and
86 67 per annum, welliecured. Trustees' Sale—Estateof
William Ui/Tifnnan.dec'cL.

NO. 137 ARCH BT—Three-story brick atore and dwell-
ing, with back buildings, let 19 by 102 feet X cash. Sale
absolute.gar CATALOGUES NOW BEADY.

Sale onAccount of whom it may Concern.
oCOO SHARES OIL RUN PETROLEUM CO. STOCK.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, will bfe sold

on account of whom it may concern—6ooo share/ stock
Oil Run Petroleum Co. h

B SCOTT. Jb.. AUCTIONEER.
• SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF HIGHEST CLASS

MODERN PAINTINGS,
The Private Collection of C. W. F. Calvert,Esq., 1517

North Broadstreet
B. SOOTT. Jr., is instructed by Mr C. W. F. CALVERT

to announce for public sale his entire private collection
of ModernPaintfnga,previous to hU departure for Europe.

The sale will take place at Scott’s Art Gallery, 10£U
Chestnut street,

ON THURSDAY EVENING.
Feb. 25, at 7>i o’clock. Among tho Artiste represented

are—
Carlßoker, Nordeoburg, De-dieuvel,
H. BavTy, Hoick, Van-der-bin,
Verwee, Sondermann, StroebeL
DeMuldu, Ruyten, W. Koekkoek,
G Engelhardt, Van der Waarden,F Krusomac,
F Welschelbrinck, Che. Leickort, H. Werner,
Emerick. Thoa. Sully, E D. Lewis,
,Jae. Hamilton, G. W. Nicholson. A. Van Willis,
Bopfield, Laurent de Beal, Von Sebin,
F. Musin, Van Severndonck,Jacobsen,
J. F. Herring, Raoux. Litschauer,
Loemana, M A. Koekkoek. W. Angus,
L. Smete, A Maes, and others.

Open for inspection on Monday.

Davis a harvey, auctioneers.
Late with M.Thomas A Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street.
Attractive at Nos 48 and 60 North Sixth street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. MIRROR, TAPESTRY CAR-
PETt*. OFFICE FURNITURE. CHINA aND GLASS-
WaRE, Ac. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, a verv I\rgo assort-

ment of elegant Furniture, including—Handsome Oiled
Chamber Suits, superior Wardrobes, elegaut Buffet, su»
p« rior Oak »ud Walnut Extension Tables. Walnut and
llair Cloth Parlor Suita, Office Tables and Desks, 2 hand
Home Cottage Buits, French Plate Mirrors, fine Feather
Beds, Hair and Brring Matresses, China and Glassware,
Ac.. Ac.

Also, part of the Furniture, Caipets, Beds, Ac.,belong-
ing 'o an estate.

Also, a horse beam Engine and Boiler.
Also, a share Mercantile Library Co.
Also, superior Walnut Counter, with \\ >iting Desk.
Also, 16 cases Pittsburgh Glassware, consisting of Gob*

U-ts. Tumblers, Sugars, Creams, Butters, Nappies, Salts,
Ac . Ac.

Also, superior Walnut Pa*ent Parior Folding Bedstead.
Also, flifteen Parlor andßoquet Tables, Fancy Marble

Slabs. .
NATAL STORES.

f'OTTON.-H BALES COTTON NOW; LANDING
V-' from steamer Wyoming, from Savannah, Ga., and'
for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. No. 23 North.
Front street. fol7-tf

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 699 < 'HEfcTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ON MONDAY EVENING,
Feb. 22 at 7 o’clock, at tho auction rooms, Valuabto

Miscellaneous Work* from private libraries.
Catalogues on Monday morning.

Sale at No. 971 North Sixtn street
SURPLUS HANDSOME WaLNU V PARLOR AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Elegant English Brussels and other Carpets French

Clock, Fine Matresses, Chino, Glees and Plated Ware.
Ac.. Ac..

ON THTTRBDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25, at 10 o’clock, at No. 971 North Sixth streot, be*

low Girard avenue, bv catalogue, tho surplus handsome
Household Furniture, including walnut and hair cloth
I'm lor Furniture, elegant carved walnut ChamberBults,
Mahogany and Cottage Chamber Furniture, Hue French
M ante! Clock, runs 21 days; handsome English Brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, fine Spring and Hair Mat-
raises, China, Glass aud Plated Ware, Kitchen Utensils,
Refrigerator, Ac. ...

• May bo examined on the morning of sale. ,

GAS ITXTURE9.

Gas fixtures.—mibkey, mbrmll-
THACKARA.No. 718 Chestnutsheet, maniHactawa;

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ac., Ac., would calUfaeattennoa ■of the poblic to their largo and elegantaasortmentof Gahij;
Chandeliers, Pendants, HrHckets.Ac Thoy also inhodocj _

gas pipes into dwellings and public-buildings, and attanttSi
to extending* altering and repairing gas pipes«, AU wont
warranted .»-'-w

miTW PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-
X S. E. comer of SIXTH and RACEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise* generally—Watches.
Jewelry, 1 iamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on oil

Fine GoldHunting CaaaDonbloBottom and Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lovor Watchesi
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches]
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchpe; Fine 811ver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever ana Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other watches; Ladles’Fancy Watcheai
Diamond Broadtpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings? Studs;
Ac.: Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets: Scarf
Pins \ Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

®^ff I&LE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

*a£o! severalLots in th.and Chestnut
streets. .

G. D< MOCLEE3 &C°ICCTIONEERB,
'• No. 806 MARKET .trocif-

BOOT ANDBHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY AND
TttvßwDAx.

BAUBS OF STOCKB AND ■*'

IWTFtailtnre Sato, at.th», Aaetion Btora EVKHV.
y8«1ct atq«glilenea« tecehra etpociU attaaUon. <'< '

■■• I . • i»ANaa«!, •: < •
At 13 o’doctnSomatlhßf&y^pMl^jahaiiw.

26 BhnrcßlittleKhnJUdU Nav. end E. B Co.Fprlither •;//;;
5 sharesJPhfliApphid and Southom Mail 0.Sf (h*.~

25 sbares Übioirfkutaallnsttninco Gor ’ ;* *

' 42>shares Bank, of Kentucky*
*6 shares Girard,NationalBank. v343 shares Scbomacker Plano Forte Co.

1 share PhiUdelpbla Library Co..
100 shares Paciflc.and Atlantic Telegraph.

S2C(O chestnut and Walnut Ota P. K.AV. Co.bond*
306 ebaree American Buttcnbole ltfacliine Co.

HEALESTATBSALE, FEB. 23.
,f -r

* :r Will Include—
Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Adam Johnston. dccfdL

-'X HREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No.I3C9 JLujw,
et , with a Two story * tame Dwellingin the rear.

MODERN 1 1HREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, N«*2040 Locust at
FIVE STORY BRICK HOTEL and DWELLING, Nfe ,114 Spruce St. . . - .
Very Vauuabm Bubtnkss Stani>—THR'RE'STOBIT:BBlcK STOKE, S. W. comer of Market and Sfcrawberrjr

streets. 1
FOUK-STORT BRICK STORE, No. 2 Strawberryat.valuable farm, 230 ACRES; White' Horae Turw-pike. CentreTownship, Oamdencountyi N.'J,, six w*lyfrom Camden, 2Mmiles from Haddonfield.1 , - >

Trustee’s Salo-BUILDING LOIS, Pacific Clt£ Wastei
.

,
.'e!on.SfrrAtnr;s ’’ ttnd LOTS to Syracuse, Canemah andButeville, Oregon. > '

J.Ro^??nrs JrEAil ' BAW MILL; STB ASt r

ENGINE. MACHINERY, &c., fronting'dn the river'Del- 1aware and Fronistreet; Cheater, Delaware county, Pa.MODERN THREESTORE BRICKDWTa2£lNft%<fc1342 Master et. -i-n/
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Berks street comeroF ■Apple, and east of Fifth street 172 feet front. 162deep. : ;.», .■ .■<
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING and STABLE, Ndu1218 North Eighth street, south of Thompson* - •<--

VAI.ITABI.X Buetmeea Siani>—'THßEß-STOBY BRICK
STOREand DWELLING, No. 616 South Bocond-etreisti''*'below South, with ft Two story Brick Shop in tho rest.4 THRERBTORY BRICK STORES JmdLINGS, S. W. comer oi Germantown avenue and JeSbir
eo'- etreetß. 17th Ward. .

THREE-STOKY BRICK STORE andDWELLING. Now
1163 SouthTwelfth street, above Federal.

***

FRAME DWELLING and LARGE LOT, ChathamstlN. E. of Somerset “

THRitESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 67t EasCCumberlandstreet, west ofSepviva, 19th Ward.. r
WEkLSECURBD GROUND RENT, s4soayears par$7,600.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 721 South Fifteenth sheet, below Brazier at

Sale No. 906 Cherry stre£&
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. XFeb. 23. at 10 o’clock, at No 90a Cherrystreet tho Neat
Household Furniture, Including Oiled Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered witb green reps: neat Dining Room Fund*
ture. Oak Extension Table China and Glatsware,Wal>
nut and Cottage Chamber Furniture. HairMatresseAJm-
perial and Venetian Carpeta, HitchedFumiture, &c.

SALE OF CHOICE AND ELEGANT BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AEL

TERNOONH,Feb. 23.24 and S6,
At 4 o’clock, at tho auction store, a fine colleetiOß<of

Englifh Books, comprising the- best authors, In &Ud&-
partmems of literature and Fine Arts,

Catalogues now ready.
,

Bale No. 1630 Mount Vernon street.
VERY ELBgAJST PARLORAND HAIRFUBNTTURRMIRRORS. AXMINSTER CARPETS, SIIK RgPti

CIRTAINS, drc. s /

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, y

Feb. 24. at 10o’clock, at No. I*3o Mount Vernon
the very elegant Parlor Furniture, comprising suit ebony
finished Furniture, covered with fme blae silkreps; Ca-
binet to match; fine French Plate Mantel and Pier Mix*
ror«, richly framed; four suits very elegant Silk Bop*Window Curtains and Cornices, handsome Hail Furni-
ture Axminstcr Carpets, ac. ...

*

The Furniture was made to order byVolmer; has beexx
In use but a Bbort tune, and is equal to new.

May he examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.'
Sale No. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

EXPENSIVE SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
Fi RNITUKB,

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT,
ON FRIDAY MOKNINU. . .

Feb.- 26. at 10o’clock, will be sold at public sale, in Our
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large ana extensive assortment of Elegaa> Cabi*’
net Furniture, including Rosewood, Walnut and .Ebony
Parlor, Chamber &Dd Dining Room Furniture, finished m
the latest style coverings and marbles all made by the
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels, Lacy, &
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted inevery respect well worthy the attention of persons fur*
niching. '

; ■t&r May be examined three days previousto sale,witfc
catalogues.

PUBLIC SALE.
HORSES, COWS, WAGON. ShBIGH. HARNES£b,6<x

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
March 1, at 2 o’clock, at tho Form of James M.Bulloeic,

Efq., Churchlane. Darby, Delaware comity, withoutre-
serve, 11 superior Milch Cows, half breed Alderney Bull*
(4ray Mare, Grain Wagon, Sleigh, Ptow, Double and Sin*
gle IJarnees Collars, Halters, Ao.

32T* gale positive. Termscosh. .
ABBIGNEE’S SALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAC HNERV, TOOLS'
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OP "TUB
TI NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANY,” KAIGHN’S N J.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
March 9. 1869, will be sold at public Bale, on the pro-

misee, in the Southward ofCamden. N. J., by order of
the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Nov
Jersey, all the valuable .Real Estate Wharves. Marino
Railway, Building;. Improvements. Motive Power. M«*
chinerv. Tools, Fixtures. Unfinished Machinery*
Timber. Scrap Iron, Personal Property and Assets of tha
National JronArmor and Ship Building Company, bank*'
rupt Full t artictilars in catalogues and handbills.
THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDX COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe most
a-onablo terms-

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer, •1219 CHESTNUT street
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.Rear Entrance on Clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment Sales offurniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. ’ ' '

BY BABBITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS. • *

CASHAUCTION HOUBRL
No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

TL. ASHBRIDGE A CO.. AUCTIONEERS, --

. No. BOS MARKETstreet above Fifth.

HEATEI 'AND STOVES.
THOMAS 8. DIX.ON 6 SONS,

jB9 Late Andrews A bixon,
No. 1834 CHESTNUTStoeet^PhJgada.,Opposite United States

Manufacturer* of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firot

WARM-AUirfcRNACEB,
For Warming Publio and Private Buildings*

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS; VAJTD
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BUSINESI OAliliß.

lAiaa a. smionT, teobmtom pike. olesdSjt a. nnnmnw
mconoßß weight, ftiamk i_ meall,

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importer*of Earthenware

and
(Shipping and CommissionMerchant*.

No. U 6 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

C-IOT' ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH;'FROM
/ 'J2 inch to 76 Inches wide, all nntnbqn. Tent and

AwningDuck, Paper.maker'a Felting. SailTwine, ©e. '
JOHN W. EVERM&N,

ja2B No. 103 Churchstreet, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THR
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-

fected, at very low rrices. A PEYSSON, Manufactured
Poudrette, Goldsmith’s Hall, Library street.,

KOSINa AND NAVAL STORES.-250 BARBELS NO.
2 Roßin; 800 do. CommonRosin; 200 do. No 1 Rosin;;

160 do. Pule ltosin; 10U do. Spirits Turpentinotiqo do. Tarr
60 do. Pitch,for sale by COCHRAN & RUSSELL, No. 22
N. Front st. '

IMUE.-75 TCS. RICE (CAROLINA). FOR BALE
it by COCHRAN & RUSSELL. No. 22 N. Frontstreet.

,

Spirits turpentine and.rosin-ho barreia
Spirits Turpentine ;» 112 bbls. Pale Soap Rosin; 1163

bbU. No. 2 Shinning Roaln,landing from steamor Plonerav
or sale by EDWTH. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharves noitf

g— *»»“■»

HTWINTER ARRANGEMENT. _flU

Onand after MONDAY, Octoher 28.1868, tratalwiß
leave Vine Street Wharf ac follows, yin.; ;
Mail and Freight ..J.'.. 7JOA.It
Atlantic Accommodation .8.4 b P. H*
Junclion Accommodation, to Atoo and Interne. „

diate Stations ■■■■■■.........6.00 P.M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVEATLANTIC.

Malland Freight L2SP.It
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n........................6.10A. M.
Junction Accommodation, from Atc0............836 A X

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
. ■ ■ ■ leave
Vine Street Ferryat,,,... ..10.16 A. M. and 2.00 P. W.
Haddonfleldat. LOO P. M. and3.ls P. &L

Jeso-tf
*

D. 1L MUNDY.AgenL t


